
MOW TO KEEP THE FEET WARM.
Ar. Tomotlu 7 20am
" Andrews 7 55am

Ar. Bryi.on City 10 "ilan.
Lv. Bryson City 10 54am
" Waynesville 12 59pm

Ar. Asheville 2 21pm
CfrAfifToVn statesvillk a

TAYLOHSVILLK.
So. 12.; ' xii. II.

dart place. For cold or catarrh remove
the cork, keeping the phial dosed with the
finger, and smell of it (the cork) at a good
safe distance. For headache tonch the
forehead and temples lightly with the
cork, and when it ceases smarting the
aain will have disappeared.

tf cw to RociogvU Tornwlo.
Clonds hurrying together In the sonth-we-

and west, from which proceed a
low, dull roar of wind, oppressive still-Be-

of the air and a sultry heat, are
anre signs of a tornado.
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Important soil lntrtltiy liiri)miHtfonfr

A life insnrance c nipjiny, whofe ad-

vice under the circiiinsfaiicea niay Iss

taken as stneere, tells its clients that the
golden rule in cold weather is to keep
the extremities warm. The first and
most important nilo for the enrrying otit
of this idea is never to lx tightly shwl.
Boots or shoes that fit prevent the
free circulation, of the blood by pressure:
bnt when, on the contrary, they do not
embrace the foot too tirraly the space
left between the shoe and the stocking
a good supply of wnnn air. fhe

second rule is nevpT to sit in damp shoes.
It in often supposed that unless shoes are
positively wet it is unnecessary to change
them while the feet ore at rest. This is
a great fallacy, for when the least damp-
ness ia absorbed into the sole in its. .evap-

oration it absorbs the heat from the foot,
and thns perspiration is dangerously
checked. Tills can lie easily proved by
trying the experiment of neglecting the
rnle. The feet will tie found cold and
damp after a few minutes, although on
taking off the shoe and examining it it
will appear to lie quite dry.
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I, v. Paint Hock
" Hot Springs
" AshevHIe
" Round Knob
" Marlon
" Morgan ton
" Hickory
" Newton
" Stntesville

Ar. Salisbury
" ( Ireensboro
" Danville

Ar. Richmond
I, v. fireensboro
Ar. Durham
" Raleigh
" floldsbnro

How to Carry a Fountain Wn.
A lady having no substitute for the

breast pocket in a coat cannot easily
carry a fountain pen, which must always
be placed point up. unless a little cylin-
drical pocket nearly ar long as the pen
be made. It can be knitted or crocheted
or fashioned ont of black or dark velvet,
and tnnst lie furnished with a small loop
with which to fasten it to the button-
hole,

How to Koep I'tutay.
Pastry can be kept a nnmlier of days

in cold weather l.y laying a damp cloth
over it. Puff paste tnnst he cobbed idl
over with bntter and covered closely.

How to Mend Hm InaWimlonUormon.
Darn it neatly, using either raveling

of the goods or thread to match, but
never silk. If largo, bad tear, dam
over a piece of fhe goo Is laid under the
place, to hold all lirm. Lastly, trim off
all ronghness on the right side, dampen
and press on the wrong Me with a mod-

erately hot Iron.

sLKKPiNa car skrvick:
Nos. II and 12 Sleeping Cars be-

tween Richmond and Oreensboro,
and Trains :t7 and .W Pullman Sleep-
ing Car between New York, Anhe-vill- e

& Hot Springs being handled on
Nos. 11 and 12 on R. . D. and W. N.
C. Divisions. Pullman Sleeping Car
between Asheville and Cincinnati,
via Knoxville.

Trains Nos. 13, 14, I ) V Irt solid trains
between Asheville and Columbia,
connecting at Columbia with S. C.

R'y for Charleston and K. C. A P. R'y
for Savannah, Jacksonville and all
Florida points. Pullman sleeper Nos.
15 and IH.between Jacksonville, Ashe-
ville and Hot Springs.

W. A. Tl KK.Oen. Pa. Aft.,
Washington, 1). C.

H. H. Ha KUWlt'K, A. . P. A.,
Atlanta, Oa.

W. H. Ohebn, Gen. Mgr.,
Washington. 1). C

V. K. Mi Bkk, den. Supt.,
Columbia, S. C.

12 "nam
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7 l.lam

Lv. Danville
Ar. Lynchburg

VV asliington

How io Cur Barber Ith.
Rnb the diseased parts with saliva

from yonr own month. Then apply
thickly the warm ashes from fine Ha-

vana cigar. Let this on. This appli-

cation must be made three times a da,y,
and the barber's itch will disappear en-

tirely within a week.No
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" Baltimore
" Philadelphia
" New York

WKSTBOUNII (DAILY;
Lv. New York

" Philadelphia
" Baltimore

IV. Washington
" Ly nchburg

Ar. Danville

10 4:ipm
.1 t.lam
5 : iam Y

rk.L Haas. Traffic Manager,
Washington. D. C

How to Build m Cordnroy KMd.
First lay amaJJ polee or brush trans-

versely and across the road: next lay
long trees the smallest end at least ten
inches in --diameter lengthwise of the
road on the brush in two rows ljnt
feet apart, lapping the enils three feet
and breaking joints and placing under
the ends large logs extending across the
road and projecting two feet beyond the
stringers. Cover these stringers with
transverse logs' ten inches in diameter at

HicliinomlI.v.
Danville
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How to IlrlBk Milk.
Most people drink it too quickly, which

always curdles ityn the stomach. If it
is sipped, taking. least three minutes to
a glass, it will not curdle.

How to Moloet Hinge.
Take up the closed hinge and open it

from you, holding it in both luuids; for
right handed ones hold fast with the
right hand and let go with the left; --f
the hinge remains intact it is right
handed, but if it falls apart, it is left
handed,

How to Take Car of Bolting, Tin.
Do not wash it, but scrape off all so I-

nstances that adhere, and then rnb it with
d(y toweL

Slow to noosov Tta nrom Coopor.
Immerse in a solution of blue vitriol.

New Shoe Store.
MKN'S, WOMEN' S, CH I I.DRKN S.

- J. SPANGEN BERG.

4 North Court Square.

- oo to

the smallest end, fitted close together
and alternating the large and small
ends, except on curve, where the large
ends should be. ou the outside. E'lge off
the center ridges to a face of five inches
and fill In with gravel.

Ar. Ireensboro
Lv. Ooldsboro
" 'Raleigh
" Iurliam

Ar. (Ireensboro
Lv. Cireenrtboro
" Salisbury
" Statesville
" Newton
" Hickory
" Morgantou
" Marion

Round Knob
" Asheville
" Hot Springs

Ar. Paint Hook
"... Morristowu

12 02pm
12 22pm :

1 110pm

OLD FATTY,1 4tipm
2 4 om

Asheville, N. C.Pl3A College SL.
5 50pm ( If you want your ahoea repaired.

Bow to CtoM HalrbrtMlioo.
Wash the brush in cold water in which

some washing vxla has been iissolvd.
Then shake well, and stand it un the bun- -

die in a shady place. Never put it near
a stove or in the sun. and under no cir

o oipin
7 45piU ROOMS TO RKNT. Apply to K.

R Unwell. Perser Hall. Good" KuoxvIIle
A. A S. R R ( daily) Nolo" Wil- -No. 14 house for 3 per month. No. 20

low SL. Aahuville, N. cumstances should soap or ho water be
' used.

How to Sura Llojo.

A IHnmIIf Boroaaw- -

''You've had a row with tfoutllCe luid
his wife, I hear, nud gut the worst of it."
said the proprietor o( tiia theater to the
stage manager.

"Yes," Hid the latter gloomily, "but
I'll get even with ttaan, you bow"

"Huwl"
"I'll cast ttutui for the lovers in the

next piese." New York Preea.

Place a layer uf wood six or eight
'

lnch" thick on the ground, leaving
arches four feet apart formed by laying

' . ....j ..m .j i r..fc

I.v. Aaheville
" Heudera'uv'e
" Flat Hock
" Saluda
" Tryou

Ar. Spartanburg
" Columbia
" CharlvHton
" Savannah
" Jacksonville

7 (X)pm 8 40am
7 otlpm :am
8 07 pm 9 42aiu
h aupm io uiaui

" 9 copm io :toam
10 OOpin 11 30am

1 20pm 3 54pm
11 3UHU1 H 4,pm
5 30am 5 topin

10 10pm 10 10m

Unto New Management

First-clas- s hair cutting and shaving.
No. IS North Main street.

LaUW work a apecialty.
A. D. LKAK.

No, 15DAILY No. 13

two pieces Ul uuihsrr iwm i?m mm

then laying a flat piece on top. On this
foundation put a layer of coal six inches
thick, then a layer oflimestone ten inches
thick, then another layer ol ooal alter-
nately until all ia 6'ni cover with dirt and
keep covered except a hole at the top for
ventilation. Use one bushel of coal to
two of Hmestone. AfW the Ore ia well
started close the arches with oiay.

Anita Do you know. I like) apparis
la the living pictures better thatt any oth-
er kind, of how I wa ever in.

Kttav Why's thalf
Ajilta Wti Wt have to have aa--

areas ralwanala, Toil know. douth

Lv. Jaokaonvilla 4
" Savanuah, 9
' Charleatou 7
" Columbia U

Lv. Spartanburg 3
" Tryoft 4
" Saluda 4
" Flat Hook 5

30pm
35pm
15pm
3Uaiu
Ooptn

3pm'
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7 00am
11 4oam

7 15am
a 10pm
k 15pm
y 18pm
9 4Kpui

10 12pm
10 22pm
11 aopm
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advaiuied only liveLieutenant We
HuuuVrg'uv'e 5

to-- A, WmfMT aTew-e- la.

Put into them from four to eight
jaartaof upeufefal chaicoa, aviwrdinf
Is atee, with, hwi ouufuiot saieratv.
fUl ith bulling water, coyer, anil lei it
remain until ouUU then rinse with ooUL

Ar. Asheville 6

W. A. FOfjTEK,

BARBER -:- - SHOP,

Fltei eh- -i 8haf e anl all require-
ments atteudauL For gentlemen and
ladies.

DP ISAAC ROBKKT8,

HUMUiUVAXMMi

PHTSIC1A1- - UQ - SOBCEOS,

Office la the Villa, corner College
Haywood streets, near. pveKiBU-- y

Oftlue,bu.rj 8 to 10, 12 to 3, to S.

Ssiloa yosssnlay
Captain u Arotio KxpodlUon That's

who I reckoned it, Ws ve got to do bet-

ter than that, or our relief expedition wili
be n tubing up with av aartae Jttur- -

"Wo.17MURPHYBRANCH.
tt OUam

10 Mm
I 43am
12 5Mpm

&3pm
4 2Mpm
4 50pm

aw tm eee mimtmmUa mmA CaMnSw
Take a small phial and put In it soma

hi-- to owner wi'a, .aroajl Bietatainx;
Jtmmr WL'y ain't yon rtdia your bl- -

Ar. Wayneavllle
Bryaon City

IiV. Bryaon City
Ar. Andrew

Toiuotla
" Murphy

onbmr
n. a rto. ula nu Mbt to cio assand one or two pUxiesi ot spoftge. Xlm

4,)u dxagiAt to put In the phial a !;,
drupe of oO ofjjustard. Keep this i a

(fcura an touk, alone insures Cat a Ufa pra
'

atf Tribune.y OOaluLv. Murphy


